Benefits
Reduces job �me
Reduces waste and costs
Improves management systems
Improves produc�vity

The all-in-one software speciﬁcally designed for waterjet cutting
So�ec™ Waterjet So�ware has been developed by Techni Waterjet with two very clear goals in mind:

• To cut parts at the minimum cost with the greatest accuracy.
• To have a simple and intuitive interface with the operator.
Functions included in Softec TM Waterjet Software by TECHNI Waterjet TM

DXF Importa�on: So�ec™ will recognize DXF ﬁles from all common CAD
packages. This will allow for a rapid “drawing to part” process, that is extremely
simple and easy to use, by either networking of computers or downloading with
CD or USB connec�on. When impor�ng DXF ﬁles , So�ec™ will “cleanup” the
ﬁles automa�cally. It can also convert the thousands of small lines from scanned
images into arcs and curves.
Automa�c Func�ons: So�ec™ can automa�cally apply straight or curved lead
ins and lead outs, kerf compensa�on, square corners and automa�c tabbing.
Naturally these can also be manually added or edited.
Dynamic Wear Compensa�on: this will ensure the ﬁrst part is as accurate as
the last part made during the life of the focusing tube. The computer will
automa�cally and adjust the Kerf width compensa�on as the focusing tube
wears.
Set Plate Orienta�on: no need to line up your material, as the computer will
automa�cally compensate - then simply jog to any two points along the material
and the computer will do the rest.
Tru-Cut Technology

TM

At the “Heart” of So�ec™ is Tru-Cut Technology™, a highly sophis�cated algorithms
database that determines the op�mum
cu�ng speeds and machine ramping characteris�cs.
Once you select the material to be cut, its
thickness and surface edge ﬁnish required,
the computer will take care of the rest, ensuring the minimum cu�ng �me for any given
part. (Note: you can also add new materials)
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Standard Objects: select from a list of standard objects, and simply add the
dimensions you require. Gaskets, ﬂanges, boxes, cones and other standard
objects can be produced on the computer in seconds.
Standard Library: If you have objects or shapes that you produce regularly,
simply add them to your library and bring them into a new project quickly and
easily.
Mul�ple Piercing Op�ons: low pressure piercing for bri�le materials, Dynamic
piercing for minimum piercing �me, Sta�c piercing for very �ght nests or small
parts and No Piercing for “On the ﬂy”, pre-drilled or “Oﬀ the Edge” applica�ons.
Re-Start Cu�ng from Anywhere: if at any �me for any reason the cu�ng
process is stopped, you can simply ﬁnd the last line that was cut successfully and
have the program con�nue to cut from that point.
Simple Troubleshoo�ng: a comprehensive Alarms Window to inform you of any
poten�al machine faults. A log of the �me and details is presented, making
diagnoses quick and easy, and maintenance simple.

Maintenance Timers: So�ec™ will record the actual
running and cu�ng �mes to determine how long
between consumables and maintenance changes - ideal
for preventa�ve maintenance.
Design Mode: while the machine is cu�ng you can be
preparing the next job, greatly increasing your produc�vity.
Pause Before Pierce and Pause A�er Cut: lets you
remove or inspect a�er each cut, without interrup�ng
the program.

Array Nes�ng: this allows you to rapidly nest parts in a grid
pa�ern. Any number of diﬀerent objects can be simply
added to the nest.

Simula�on: run jobs “On the Screen” ﬁrst, to ensure no
errors, before poten�ally was�ng material. Great for
cos�ng and quo�ng as the exact �me to cut the part can
be veriﬁed, and diﬀerent set-ups can be checked to see
exactly how they will aﬀect the overall cu�ng �me.

Auto Nes�ng: parts will be automa�cally nested onto the
sheet to op�mize material usage. Parts can be nested into
other parts. Edi�ng is fast and simple with “drag and drop”,
add object, rotate, delete and move order func�ons.
Mul�ple Origin Points: the auto start and cycle counter,
allows for produc�on from mul�ple ﬁxtures. Ideal for
batch runs where the operator can load/unload while the
machine is cu�ng on another ﬁxture.
Dry Running: allows you to physically run around the job
with the cu�ng head turned oﬀ. This can be done much
faster than at the cu�ng speed and is ideal to check
loca�on on a remnant piece of material. Can be started
from anywhere on the program.
Five Diﬀerent Edge Quali�es: a choice of Individually
selectable edge quali�es for each line of a part. Using color
coding for the diﬀerent quali�es, it is easy for the operator
to set diﬀerent ﬁnishes for diﬀerent areas of a part. For
example, clearance holes could be cut with a “Coarse”
ﬁnish while holes to be tapped would be cut with an “Extra
Fine” ﬁnish. This will op�mize the cu�ng �me, drama�cally increasing your output.
Jog and Inch Func�ons: the machine can be easily
“jogged” to a predetermined posi�on or “inched” an exact
amount.

Manual Override while Cu�ng or Jogging: if while
cu�ng you decide you want to move faster or slower,
simply slide the “Adjustable Override” tab to the speed
you desire.

Cos�ng Proper�es:
will determine the
exact cost per hour
to operate your
machine, or the
exact cost per part.
Includes all consumables, maintenance, u�li�es costs,
material costs, labor and deprecia�on.
Oﬀ Site No�ﬁca�on:
for long jobs, the auto
Dialer enables the
computer to send a
text message to your
phone in the case of a
machine fault. When
used in conjunc�on
with Tech-Sense™ this
makes “Lights Out”
produc�on a reality.
(Op�onal)

3 Simple Steps to bring your ideas to life. Import DXF or start from scratch.

Step 1 : Select Material

Step 2 : Input Dimensions

Step 3 : Conﬁrm Conﬁgura�on

The so�ware automa�cally loads
the pre-deﬁned se�ngs to cut the
par�cular selected material.

Input the dimensions of the
material thickness, length and
width of the sheet to be cut.

Conﬁrm your machine
conﬁgura�on and press go, your
waterjet machine will do the rest.

All-In-One Package
One of the best features of So�ec™ is that you get all of these func�ons in the one single so�ware package, with no need to
jump between so�wares. As the Techni So�ware developers con�nue to improve and implement new features, you will get
these beneﬁts on future upgrades.

FEATURES
Dxf
Five edge quali�es
Auto and array nes�ng
Mul�ple piercing op�ons
Cad package
Cos�ng & es�ma�ng package
Real �me running simula�on
Trouble shoo�ng diagnos�cs
Standard object library
Maintenance �mers

3D View feature with 360° degree object rotation

3D OBJECT

BEVEL SHEET

ADVANCED NESTING SOFTWARE
Powered by Geometric

FEATURES

So�ec NestTM u�lizes advanced nes�ng algorithms
which have been developed by one of the world’s
largest and most awarded CAD and nes�ng
so�ware developers.

BENEFITS

Grid nes�ng

Improves Proﬁtability
by increasing material yield

Corner nes�ng
Sheet u�liza�on percentage
Mul�ple remnant op�ons

Improves Proﬁtability
by minimising rapid feed �mes

Mul�ple sheets
Collar width control

Improves Proﬁtability
by increasing nes�ng speed

Mirror objects
Inﬁnite step angle cont

Improves Proﬁtability
by increasing remnant size

Cu�ng sequence genera�on
Preferen�al hole ﬁlling
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